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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

While Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Poofiing,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CBOCKEBYSGLASSWAEEI

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. C. Fine Flour,,

Ray, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

goo
411 NUUANU STREET.

tiprter anil Dealer ii Europe Dry aid Fancy Hoods

Ladles' Wares of eYery description. Aluo, fresh Hue of Chinese Goods.

Pongee 3c "WHb.it SilK IPajetixiEis
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
M!ER,OH:-A.3Sr- T TAILORING.

ttf Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. "!
war M:xtsxal Tele;pliorie 542"Si

7B1.KPHUM1 119

p

Kit

-- P. O. BOX 372

CHAS. UUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR and PEED.

fresh California Roll Batter mi Island Butte'

C0" ALWAYS ON HAS'O j0$

ai Goods Received bj Every Steamer (roro Sao Francisco

vll Orders falthfull attend to UatWacltnii urnt"l Island Ordar !

tnnnltod ami packed with cir

Lincoln Block, Kino Strkt, Bet. Pout and Alakka 3tubct.

HOTH TBl.BPHONKB 240

LEWIS & CO..
HI FORT STKEET.

mportei

k:i:m:.

PROVISIONS,

s. Wholesale (I1 detail

Etc.

-- P 0. IU1X 297

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Preth Qoodi by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
Islands Obdum Solicited. jgfB K0 SATisrAOTiON Qcabanteu.

Tll.BPHONB W 1. O. BOX U6

H. E. MoINTYRE & HRO.,
iMrOBTCBS AND DIaLIBS I -

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
Kkw )nn1 BeMWd by Every )'okri from the KhBirn Utate and Baroi

ON THE BLOOMER QUESTION.

How On Woman Holvod the Problom
Feminine Bicyclists Must Faco.

. "Tho first day thai seeined ppring-like,- "

eays a woman who owns a bi-

cycle, "tho blootner question popped
up, aud it's been my constant com-panio- n

over since. Last summer I
said I would giro up life itself bo-fo- re

separating from my fikirts. Yot
.when 1 would get roy feet tangled
up iu potticoat ru files and toru ae-- i

ings I would pray for enough com- -'

mon spuso to mako mo seo the error
of my fastidious ideas. Now, how-ove- r,

I happen to possess a stylo of
bicycle that will not admit of the
wearing of skirts, aud at last I've
come face to face with tho bloomer
nightmaro. I've given tho matter a
great amount of study aud thought
and have in fancy conjured up an
ideal wheeling costume. I want
bloomers of corduroy. Thoy will

i come just bolow the knees aud will
bo simply full knickerbockers. Then

I I shall nave a very trim, stylish,
tailor-mavt- u outfit with long jacket
uuu riuiiiiiuK Piiiri ui warning lenKin '

and heavy plaited back. This skirt
will open down the side, tho opening
being concealed by a narrow panel
or rovers. Then 1 will wear leather
leggiugs aud a plain littlo sailor hat

veil. Whou I ride I'll wear the
aeket over a shirt waist, and the
acket will be lontr ououch to liido

of tho kuickeibockors. Then '

I'll strap tho skirt, uoatly folded, of
courso, to the handle bars, and the
moment I alight from my wheel I'll
hook my skirt a omul me, and there
I'll be as nico and comfortable a?
you plea'o and protected from tho
slaros and jeers of small boys. Tho
question of color is bothorsome, too,
but I've argued away all hues except

i brown and green. Black shows tho
dust and dark blue has been worn (o
death. I think that browu corduroy
bloomers with a brown and tan nov-
elty suit will mako what ought to be
nearly porfoct."

Now that tho war of tho revolu-
tion is over, it is tho duty of evory
mau to support tho existing form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would ensure an everlasting peace,
still they may bo allowed to subside
into that indifference without animo-
sity that would allow either party
to work out their best interests. All
things considered It may be for tho
best, but time, tho only arbitrator in
such cases, must alone decido that
James T. Stowart is a Plumber and
will do your work in good shape
ami at figures that will give you
satisfaction.

.JAMES X. STEWART.
1T Bethel Street. Honolulu.

Photography is now moro power-
ful than tho eye in telescopic work,
and tho phenomena of oclipses are
increasing in importance. The possi-
ble discovery of a satellito to our
moon has been agitated of late, and
it would be no more surprising than
to find that tho familiar atmosphere
has an important element that es
caped observation until a few months
ago. Tho coming era of larger
lenses and improved ohotography
will probably render tho moon an
object of remarkable interest.

An electric wiro with a bit of
cheese on tho end is the
rat-tra- Tho rat that fools with it
receives its deatli shock.

Baldwin Locomotives.

"xrsTir-- 4, "- v
The undersigned having lieen appointed

Sole Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands

ros iiik cklkhrXtko

Baldwin Locomotives
KBOM THE WORKS OK

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are new prepared to Rive Estimates ami
receive Orders for these Engines,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

A.UK NOW MANUKAOTUUINO A
STYI.K OK I.OCOMOTIVK

PABTIOULABIiY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
Anumher of which have recenth

r. i.nlvtijl nf I fifta.i Tulntiilu 11, 111 t fl utll linvi
iiletisure In furuUhln,: phintatlou iit,'t'iiti-ani- l

malingers with jiartieulari of

The Buiierlority of theiu I,ocniiK)tlvei
rRKHH CALIFORNIA - PRODDOE BY - EVERY STEAUh K. over all other makes Ih known not onl

. here hut In acknowledged throughout the
Ml Ordr faithfully attended to and Goods DslWertd to any United Stnten.

Part nf th IHtv FKKK.
(axAnn OsncRB SouoiTrn SATiBrAOTioii ODABi Win. U, In Win 0t til., ulu.,

bt unitNKH k(iki a nii Minn rtKit ftp. Sole Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

T

l.aeo Stripes, Organdies, Pongccn, Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !
Mosquito Net", Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT FOB THK- -

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine I

At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L R. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Air. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hilu Sugar Company, gives tho follow--'

ing wonderful record of tlio working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was circled by their work it t the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

'
" During the past week the Hilo Sugir Company's mill exceeded any of

its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with un output of 300
I tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. by CI in. and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. '1 he first mill doing this amount of work in un efficient munnor

' and witli great cuso, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cauo by tho National On no Shredder, recently erected by
the Company.

"And by its use tho extraction has been incmucd from 3 percent to C per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and iu some cutcs 80 percent has bcon reached;
the avcrago being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find tho megaes from'hlireddal cano better fuel than from
whole cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven mouths and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that tjmo about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and cngiuo require very little cure or attention."
l'lans and specifications of these bhtcuders may bo seen at too ollico ol

WM. Gh IRWIN & CO., L'd..
SoU Adtftt for () Jfttvniinn Jllnnitt.

JDST ARRIVED ! !

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just been re-

ceived per "It. P.

Richot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo per

FURNITURE11

Every variety, stylo

and price in the.
Furniture lino. Tho

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

Iiotr So Co.,
lSTo T King Street,

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Household" Sewing Mecblnes,

Hand Stwlng Machines, wlib all Iho latest Improvements.
Wtstermaycr's Cottafte Pianos.

Parlor Oifians, Guitars, and otbfr Instrument.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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